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OPEN THE WINDOWo.
Fall in Nebraska l.i considered by

many the best season of Hie year. Cer-
tainly the weather this season has
been beter than ever. Hut il Is not
our purpose here to expand on the
glories of the season. We have a
complaint to make.

Why do some professors who want
the students to be wide awake and in-

terested, lecture In air UkIM ronn?
Why do they fail to open the windows
and let In some of this glorious au-

tumn atmosphere?
Some of the class rooms in which

students are forced to sit are so hot
and stuffy that It Is difficult for the
most agile brains to function. Stu-

dents compelled to remain these
rooms are usually in a state of apathy
before the period is half over.

We ask the instructors, allow the
windows to be open during this fine
weather. Let the fresh air in.

This period of the school year when
the ghost of s is hover-
ing near and constantly appearing at
every turn, is generally one of depres-
sion to the student. Especially is it
so to the freshman who is to take
his first mid-yea- r examinations. He
has been given so many and varied
instructions as to what to expect, that
he finds himself floundering hopelees-l- y

about in a sea of uncertainty and
dire apprehension.

Yet it Is not only the first-yea- r stu-

dent who Is despairing at the pros-

pect of this event. The first half of

a school year Is always the hardest
because the avalanche of duties and
restrictions that descend suddenly
upon the individual who has been liv-

ing the luxurious life of, the carefree
vacationist, seem to fairly bury him.

It is always difficult to resign vaca-

tion habits and abruptly enter into
college environment when the time
rolls around, as it always seems to do

with amazing swiftness. Vacation is

now a part of the dim past, and ini-

tiation into new surroundings and real
work is complete, or rather it will be

complete when mldrsemesters have
added the finishing touch. Then there
will have been a taste of everything"
Regular class work for the substantial
part; quiz for relish; and

for dessert. Complete to the
last item!

To go back to the depression. It is

the lull that precedes the storm, the
period of anticipation that i3 generally

far worse than the realization itself.
It i3 not a time for despondency

it is one that calls for action. The
best advise is to take heart, and re-

joice in the knowledge that
do not come often.

COMPULSORY CONVOCATION.

The plans for compulsory convoca-

tion, as ndvocated by the Student
Council, will soon be brought up e

the Board of Regents. If this
project goes through, Nebraska will

8t last have a definite and adequate
means to Install traditions into new

students, to bring men of importance
before the whole student body, and to

inspire school spirit.
The lack of some general meeting

in which the whole student body may

Barticinate as a unit has long been
felt. Most of the large colleges have
chapel or convocation where all of the
students meet. Nebraska has lagged
behind in this respect because of the
lack of a proper meeting place. The
tolans which the Student Council is
making will provide for the assembly
hall, speakers and time. With a defi-

nite committee at work every detail
of the convocations will be thorough
ly worked out so that the success
of the meetings will be assured.

The idea of compulsory attendance
might ' seem distasteful at first
thonght, but the small number of stu-

dents at many of the convocations
this year shows that some method
must be adopted to inspire the at-

tendance of the whole student body.
Flans call for only a limited number
of compulsory convocations with such
programs as will Interest the students.

If fowor convocutloiiH uro scheduled
It would be possible to arrange fur the
UiHIIllHHItl Of ClllSSI'H HO tllUt till HlU- -

dents might attend.
The benefits derived from u fow big

convocutloiiH during the yi'ar can
hunlly be counted. The best tulout
in tin- - 1'nlvcrslty oud the school
world would be recruited for those

convocations. One of the greatest
benefits would be that which would
come from the unity of spirit which

would result from (bene nicctiiiKS of

all University students.
The (iiii'Htlon of compulsory co!i"o-cation-

In an Important one. II would
bo well for students to express their
opinions as to the advisability of the
plan.

EVERYBODY'S MAIL.

Dear Everybody:
I Just want to tell you how terrible

I think it Is that I'niversity students
cannot be trusted. Now that sounds

like u very bold, bad statement,
doesn't It? U Is true, however, and

it Is an evil that should be remedied
at once.

Many students anfT professors have

been missing books lately und they
are sure that, the cause was theft.
It lias been said that these "book
pickers" take the stolen books over
10 the stores that buy secondhand
lllHIKS and sell them for anything that
they (an get for them. Some of these
hooks are very valuable and II takes
a gnat deal of time anil money to
get them at all. 1 think that the per-

sons who tako them should realize
that.

I simply can't understand how any-

one could think of doing sich a hor-

rid trick, sell a valuable book, that
belongs to some one else;, for a lew
pennies, In order to buy himself a
chocolate malted milk bar, or some-

thing of the sort.
It is up to every student to do a

liltle introspecting, and get down to
thi very root of this thing. The main
tiling for the student body to do, Is

to try to keep temptation from those
persons who are so fascinated with
hound bits of knowledge. Try to be
less careless witli your books and do
not lay them around anywhere.

I think that the whole school should
and correct this thing. Try

to help if you can.
Thanking you sincerely,

MISS CHATTEItHOX.

U-NOTI-

(Niiiii'i's iri'ii'Tiil InttTpst will to
pi'imi'il In Oils minimi for two I'onsocu- -

tivo ilavH. ( oiiy kIioiiM lip III (lie P
liiaskiiii office liy five oi'loek.)

Americanization Workers.
All girls Interested In doing Amer

icanization work will please leave
.heir names with Mis Appleby In

Ollen Smith hall.

Alpha Kappa Psi.
Regular Alpha Kappa

Psi luncheon at the chamber of Com
morce, Tuesuday, October 31.

Presbyterian Young People.
A social hour for all Presbyterian

young people at tlie f irst I'resnyter- -

ian church is held every Sunday eve
ning at 0 o'clock for the purpose of
setting acquainted. Refreshments and
1 general good time. The young
People's meeting follows the social
hour.

Bandmen.
Ail men that can, report at 10:45

at the Temple to play for convoca-

tion. W. T. QUICK.

Girl's Commercial Club.
The Girl's Commercial Club will

hold an inflation service Wednesday
at Ellen Smith Hal at 5 p. m. All in-

coming members are urged to atom!
this meeting. Dinner will be served.

Phi Omega.
I'M Onirga will lmM an important

meeting Tuesday evening at 7:15 in
'he Lav building. All members be
pres-n- t.

Attention, Corncobs!
lie in uniform at 1 o'clock Wednes-

day for tho send off. Meet at the
Temple. MILIIAM, Chief Cob.

Calendar
Tuesday, October 31.

Sigma I)"Ila ( hi meeting. 5 p. m.
Awgwan office.

rhi Omega meeting, 7:15 p. m. Law
building.

Wednesday, November 1.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet dinner, 6 p. m ,

Ellen Smith hall.
Sem. Rot. meeting, 7:30 p. m. R.

It. 217.

Thursday, November 2.
Rig and Little Sister dinner, 6

P. m., Ellen Smith hall.
Friday, November 3.

Silver Lynx fall party, Chamber of
Commerce.

Palladian open meeting, 8 o'clock.
Saturday, November 4.

Omega Reta Pi dance, Ellen Smith
hall.

Phi Tau Epsilon housn dance.

Dr. Albert Schneider, who resigned
as professor o; pharmeognosy of the
University of Nebraska, has been
elected to a professorship In the
North Pacific college at Portland,
Oregon.

Tho annual Agricultural Extension
Service conference will be held at
tho College of Agriculture this week,
November 1, 2 and 3. Homo demon-statio- n

agents are called to Lincoln
for this conference, over which D-

irector I II. Itrolinw will preside, to
study methods and plans of work,
(leorgo E. Farrell, agriculturist, of tho
office of Extension Work, division of
programs, II. S. Department of Agri-

culture, will speak to and counsel
with the workers and leaders.

Milton T. Stauffer of New York,
'durational secretary of tho Student

Volunteer Movement of America, ad
dressed Prof. Hattle I'lum Williams'
class in Poverty nnd Dependence,
Tuesday, on "Causes of Poverty In

China." Mr. Stauffer spent four years
In China several years ago surveying
onditlons with n view to Inform west

ern agencies as to proper methods
of service there.

Closer cooperation between col
leges and highway engineers and the
furnishing of technical 'Information

to education Institutions Is the sub-

ject of the Highway Education board,
with headiiuarters In Washington, 11.

('., organized under n call by the
I'nlted li'ates Commissioner of Edu- -

Eilucntlon. Prof. Clark E. Mickey of
the College of Engineering has been
appointed to represent the I'nlverslty
at the second national conference,
held under the auspices of this board,
at Washington. October 2fi, 27 and
2S. Prof. C. .1. Tlldeu of Yah- - Unl
versify. Is directing the work.

"First Courses in Herman," written
bv Andrew D. Schrag, formerly as
sociate professor of (lennan nt the
I'niversity and Prof. Joseph E. A.

Alexis, of the department of modern
languages ao the University, nnd
published by the Auguslana Hook

Concern, Rock Island, 111., has been
favorably commended by teachers of
German. The book is a combination
of the old grammar method nnd the

direct method. Yale, Syra-

cuse, Colorado, Wyoming and Wos-leyn-

are among the universities
using it.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CHRISTMAS CARD display now
ready. May we show them to yoa
this week. George Rros., 1213 N St.

LOST Small beaver choker. Call
Rfi051.

HALLOWE'EN FAVORS Hats,
nolscmakers, Invitations and decora-

tions. Order now. George Bros., 1213

N St.

LOST Ret ween Library-Teacher- s

College, glasses in case and fountain
pen. F2308.

Fancy Combs

for
MISS CO-ED'- S

HAIR

$1.75
to

$4.00

fiillilllll
HOW DOES YOUR

HAIR LOOK?

Has it Hie neat nml wcll-CToom-

appearance of the
up nnd eomin.2 younfr man?

It takes but a few minutes
each tiny to pive it that ap-

pearance. Here are the es-

sentials :

SHAMPOO once a week.

POMADE once a day.

You'll be delighted with
the outcome, if you'll try this
for one week.

Come in and let us suggest
a good oil or pomade. You'll
find a variety here that is
hard to beat.

B1183.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St.
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NAIL HIM, MEN!
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WEDNESDAY

Gugenheim Brothers
925 O STREET.
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REMEMBER

ValFs

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.

MUNSON MOTOR COMPANY
1125 P ST.

RENT-A-FOR- D

DRIVE IT YOURSELF

The Place for Better Service

Cars Reserved by Phone Given
Special Attention

FRATERNITY
AND

SORORITY
CRESTS

In go'd and silver can be
applied to

Vanity Boxes
Cigarette Boxes
Pens.
Pencils
Cuff Butons
Charms, Etc.

HALLETT
Uni. Jeweler

Estab. 1871. 1143 0

if:iralllB!!IW!

X ENUS
V PENCILS

IT'OR ilie ftmlcnt or jm.f.,
1- tins fiimtI VKNLS out-rivii- U

all for perfect pencil
work. 7 Mack degreea and
3 copying.

Aiiirrir.in Lead

RS(iijoo; )):.. hxx.x j-- ;:"
J - DANCING SCHOOL
it f.riirii to ilimori for V5.IH). Free ?
.( If you full. H l'ill. Two '1

it liourN ilmiflnK fere aftr raeli
X IrHMOll. z,
X TIIH l'H 1ZM (Til KM .U'AI)IMV l
M 1018 N )jj

K Open daily. I'hono BG054 jjj

ji oi.x.xjouciQooaciattDcxix: ;;!; orx x

DANCE
We guarantee to teach you to

dance in six lessons
B4258 1220D

MRS. T. E. WILLIAMS

SEE

The Silver Moon
FOR

Free Trip to Kansas

ALL THE LATEST STEPS
IY1 MS I Chit L IIX M I.

AT THE

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
STUDIO.

PHONE F1106 FOR

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling. Cleaning. Repairing

For Men and Women
133 North 11th

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.
244 . N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.
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Charles B. Anderson

Republican Nominee

for

State Senate
14th District.

Former Regent of University.
Iiosiili'iit of Xi'liraska for inoro than

H.'i yours, lie Is iiKirrii'd, lias a fam-
ily of six iliililrcn. Ik' lias always
taki'ii an active interest in public af-

fairs for tho welfare of his community
ami state. Served on school hnarj at
Crete, also electeil to the State Senate
from Saline, county in 1!102. Served
seven years as I!enent of the State
I'niversity. Served as State Senator
from Lancaster county during the last
session and was renominated without
opposition, lie was one'of the active
working members, nerving as chair-
man and member of several of the
most important committees.

His record is his best endorsement.

Arrange for a sitting before the busy winter season
starts let it be

A Photo by Dole

SPECIAL

REFERENCE BOOKS ON CHEMISTRY

25c each for a few days only.
Look them over.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Facing Campus.

I
I
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TuoBday, October 31, 1922

The Correct Clothes to Wear
depend upon environment.

Back in the time
of Daniel Boone

leather was exactly right
because of the kind of wear

to which clothes were subjected.
But today

smartly tailored woolen clothes
are most correct

and the best of these
are Kuppenheimer's

$35 upward.

Ticker. Shean
1123 STREET.

Jewelers
Opticians

Stationers
Complete Supplies for all Departments of the University.

Make Your Football Reservations Here.

Evans Laundry

333 No. 12th - - - B-33-
55

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND"
More for Merit Than Volume

m s

B6755 340 So. 11th
Lee H. Ager, Pres. Geo. L. Supress V. T. & Gen. Mgr.

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A
large facuHy of specialists in all departments. Anyone may
enter. Pull information on request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone B1392 nth & B stfli


